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't 8e8tn:s likely, must be ai

counted by hundredts of thousancls. The
report of the commissioners, who seemi to
be doing their work very thoroughly, will,
no doubt, bc an interesting document.
Whether the punishment of the dishonest
servants will bo as inadequate, flot to siay
farcical, as it bas been in t1le case of most
of those whose frauds were brought to light
by the Parliainentary investigation two
years ago, remains to ba seen.

The situation created by the overbear-
ing course of France in the Siam affair is,
at the tume of this writing, decidedly
threatening. The resuit of interviews ba-
tween Lord IDuffirin and the French Min-
ister of War is awaited with interest not
unmixed with anxiety. So far as the ques-
tion at issue relates to the alleged outrages
committed upon French by Siamese officiais,
or even to legitimate questions of territorial
delimitation, the British Government is not
likely to feel called on to interfere, however
they may disapprove of the arbitrary course
of the French Ministry. But it seenis im-
posssible chat England can permit a whole-

se seizure of Siamese territory by France,
especially when stinh seizure would have
the effeact of bringing the French into dan-
gaerons proximity ta bier own Indian terri.
tory. The raadiness of strong, nations to
bully the weak is not a pleasing character-
istic of the times. Gerrnany, Franat, the
United States, even Great Britain berseif,
ail in tura show tbemselves ready to take an
attitude with weaker peoples, incapable of
defending tbemselves, which is in strange
contrast to the patience and deference they
show to each other. But, se far as con, be
judged from the imperfect information yet
ta band, it is daubtful wbether any other
modern power bas taken a 'weak people s0
unceremoniously and ruthlessly by the
throat, as is now being done by France in
the case of Siami. A littie while ago there
îeemed soe reason te hope chat the bitter
:>ational bumiliation caused by the Panama
candal might have a saitutary affect and
v.ad ta a great purgation in Parisian pub'ic
ife. But the incident has passed without
erious cbange, and it is now painfulîy evi-
Lent thac the spirit of demagogery and
îational jealousy is stili in the ascendant. l

Aicording to late reports, Nir. Tarte
ays chat h) ba3 acceptad the invitation of(
Ir. Lturier to accompany hixu in bis On- c
aria, tour. Mr. Liurier must be a brave ea
olitician, indeed, if ho is not afraid ta have 0
[r. Tarte as his companion in travel and v
ratory. We know not what Mr. L-iurier's m

idea may be in the inatter, but it seem
strange thal after baving been so eloquantly
non-committal in regard ta the burning
question of the Manitoba achools, he should
ba willing to bave his freedoni compro.
miseci by his fiery lieutenant, Mr. Laurier,
who is constantly declaring froni the saine
platform, not only that the Catholia mine-
rity have a rigbt to their separate schools,
but that the Dominion Governient bas
the power to act in the premises and restare
those schools. The hope of tha leaders of
bath parties, no doubt, is that the Supreme
Court will dispose of the troublesoma ques-
tion, by daciding that the Federal Govern-
ruent cannot now interfere, but should the
decision be the opposite, and should the
Liberals corne into power through the tarif-
reforni agitation, Mr. Tarte's prasent utter-
ances wauld make the situation very un-
coîfortable for Mr. Lurier. We assume,
of course, that the latter understands the
situation too well ta suppose that the per-
manent imposition of aither a separate school
or a dual languaga systema upon the new
communit'es of the North West is out of
the question, and that the atternpt ta in-
terfere with the seif-rule of these cammuni-
tias, in that respect wauld wrerk any
Govarment that could be forrned by either
party. The net resuit of Mr. Tarte's con-
troversy witb Archbishop Tache seems ta
be ta maka clear what everyone pratty well
understood bafore, viz., that Mr. Chapleau
gave " solenin pledges ta the Archbishop,
but took cars ta say chat he was doing se
in bis individual capacity, not as a member
of the Govamnment." Whether a member
of a responsible Govemn ment can properly
nike such a distinction is a question for
political casuists.

IlIn armour plate we ara in the van,
while in projectiles we certainly lead the
world," exclaima a New York paper at the
close of an account of a contest between
projectiles and armour plate which wae
made a week or two sice, and which il
declared ta ho sncb as neyer before was
witnessed in that or any other country.
We have not sufficient knowlcdge of tbe
~xact character and resuits of ail! the ex-
)eriments of a similar kind which hava heen
nado by other nations and especially by
'reat Britain ta be able ta jnadga as ta the
orrectness of the boast, though vary similar
xperiments are being continuaîîy made by
ther nations, with varying results, the
ictory 1,eing now with the plates, again
itb the projectiles. The contest was e


